
San Francisco Township – Carver County - MN
San Francisco Township Monthly Meeting - August 17, 2015

The monthly meeting of the San Francisco Township Board was held on August 17th at 7PM.
Board members convened at 6:45 to review accounts payable and authorize payments.

The business meeting was called to order at 7PM by Chairman Doug Weber. Those present were Board members:
Larry Schmidt, Kevin Lundquist and Doug Weber, Clerk: Heidi Schmidt, Treasurer: Denise Anderson and 5
residents.

The minutes from the July meeting were read by the board and approved. They will be posted on the website.
Treasurer reported $281,680.48 in checking and $216,902.95 in CDs. Report accepted.

MINING PERMIT REPORT: Doug showed on the screen an example of how the grading would look at 3-1, 5-1 and
10-1. Troy (SFT Attorney) has agreed the change in the grade plan could be in the operations agreement and the
ordinance or permit do not need to be revisited. The county was at the site with the board members and states
that San Francisco Township is the regulating authority, even though this reclamation is from the permit issued
through them. County Soil and water representative is concerned with removing established trees and wants all
water to stay into the pit. They were given a 6 mo. deadline by the County to have a storm water plan from
Chard in regards to the new grading/reclamation plan. This plan due date is (November)
The board feels they cannot issue a variance for a permit that was issued by the county.
Sunde is developing a water/elevation plan for the area just inside the driveway on the left. The board will
review this plan.
Doug visited the Olson property that borders the pit (the area that the grading plan is in question). He suggested
planting a row of evergreen trees to block the view from the property down into the pit. Two landowners were
present and agree this is a good compromise.

 Larry made a motion to approve the grading plan that uses soil from the setback (in this location only) as
long as Chard plants and maintains a row of substantial trees. Seconded. Motion passed.

 Larry made a second motion to have Troy mend the operations agreement for the new grading plan that
includes the planting of the trees and includes additional reporting to the township board suggested by
Doug. Seconded. Motion carried.

Doug had information on a new pit opening in Scott County. It is across the river from the township. They will be
dredging and hauling sand out by rail. The public can give their input until the 19th. Denise will try to put
something on our website.

ROAD AND BRIDGE:
 Culvert on Homestead Rd (Volks) needs to be longer than the original plan to turn and get the water away

from the opposite embankment.
 Bridge –easements have been signed. The adjoining property owners will receive $3000 to replant trees.

The county reports it will only take 2 weeks until traffic is allowed across.
 Kevin has put the flags on the culverts.
 The board members will look at the encroachments at the Niskanen property this fall and see if more

trees need to be removed.
 Dave Helregal will be contacted about the culvert on Market Ave.
 Olson Constr. will dig out the culvert on Market (near Denise) this fall after the crops are out.
 A resident suggested some rock be dumped on Halsey in a couple of bad spots.

The township has started the process to change to November elections and to have an appointed clerk. Doug is
getting more information on the next steps. He has sent us a form that needs to be filled out by the next
meeting.
There have been mice in the hall. They ruined the printer. Should something be done about them? Are the
records in danger in the storeroom in cardboard boxes?
Met Council is working on a new 2030 water management plan. An ADHOC committee could look into the effect
on our township.
Meeting adjourned 8:21PM - Respectfully submitted by Heidi Schmidt / San Francisco Township Clerk


